San Francisco/ Montreal/
London (RPRN) 12/12/13 —
Press Release Coupons for
December and early January!
Here are our latest press release
PRcoupons! Please make sure to use the
right coupon for your market, one for United
Kingdom, one for Canada press and one for

the U.S.

Coupons cannot be combined. One coupon per transaction and per user.
Go to your free account and start creating your press release!
To redeem this offer,
1- login into your account and
2- enter one of the code below at the checkout process.
One time use only and one per company. Follow all writing instructions at
http://rushprnews.com/writing-tips!
Kindly keep in mind that our PR coupons serve two purposes:
1-to reward our loyal customers
2-to introduce our services to potential new clients.

Therefore, we reserve the right to reject any releases that are abusing our offers and from users
that never place a paid order with RushPRNews excellent press release submission services.
Id

Redeem Code

Redeem Amount

Valid Until

1 Holidays1

$ 30.00

January 5

2 HolidaysCanada

$ 30.00

January 11

3 HolidaysUnitedKingdom

$ 30.00 / £ 18.57

January 11

PACKAGES

BRAND NEW ASSOCIATED PRESS Broadcast + email to 1300 U.S Dailies +RushPRNews Online Newsroom + YouTube +
Facebook and Twitter. Value $250 save $30 = $220 (the only package with GUARANTEED media placements)

Broadcast to 800 United Kingdom Dailies +RushPRNews Online Newsroom + YouTube + Facebook and Twitter. Value
$100 save $30 = $70

Broadcast your press release to Canadian Media Outlets, plus Facebook and Twitter. Value $80 save $30 = $50

Broadcast your press release to: target markets - African-American, Hispanic, plus Facebook and Twitter. Value $80 save
$30 = $50

And Social Blitz! Our media sharing package. Add YouTube. Broadcast to 21+ Social Media Networks, plus RushPRNews
newsroom. Value $80 save $30 = $50

Your releases will be read overnight by thousands on Google, Facebook, Twitter and buzzed about. Please use Chrome,
Firefox or Safari for optimum performance of the RushPRnews tools.

Need help with writing your press releases?
RushPRNews is pleased to offer you SEO-friendly PRESS RELEASE authoring services,
delivering press release and blog services that journalists will want to read!
WHEN PUBLISHING AT RUSHPRNEWS, YOU MUST FOLLOW OUR WRITING
REQUIREMENTS .
Please read carefully. Please note that we cannot guarantee media placements. RushPRnews

will e-mail your news in a professional manner to newsrooms, but the final decision to publish or
not is made by the media outlet. Even though, submitting at RushPRnews will build links, we are
not a backlink builder service. C-SPAM compliant.
Ad placement in your press release: If you use the free PR coupon solely toward a free online

broadcast and do not add a paid package, we reserve the right to place an ad to offset the cost of
publishing and hosting. Paid packages are ad-free. RushPR News can help you with writing your
press release. Write us at news@rushprnews.com for more details.

THANK YOU!
Media Contact Name: RushPRNews Editorial team
Media E-mail: news@rushprnews.com

Media Web Address: www.rushprnews.com
About the author:
RushPR News is a social media newswire service created to help you with content creation and
distribution to news outlets and social media networks. RushPRnews can also assist you with
your web strategies with experts advices and strategies at an affordable cost. Write us at
news@rushprnews.com
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